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Sorensen Magnet School 

     of the Arts and Humanities 
Sorensen Mission Statement:  Sorensen is an artistically-enriched school which empowers 

students by providing an academically excellent education for every child. 

Lots of things are about to happen at Sorensen in the next two months.  For starters, our students and staff 
will come to school in their favorite Halloween costumes and descend onto the downtown business district 
for the annual Halloween parade.  Also, our student performance of The Wizard of OZ is set for Novem-
ber 16th and 17th.  We hope you are able to attend one of those two nights.   Parent-teacher conferences are 
scheduled for November 20th and 21st.  The fall conferences will be a scheduled face-to-face format with 
grade level teachers.  We hope this provides ample opportunity for teachers and parents to discuss your 
student’s progress in school.  Classroom teachers will be reaching out to schedule individual meetings 
with all parents soon.  Our goal is to have 100% attendance from our Sorensen families.   
 

The 2017-2018 Auction Kick-off meeting took place last week at the Art Spirit Gallery and we’re off and 
running with plans and preparations for this year’s big fundraising event.  We hope all of our Sorensen 
families are receiving information about the annual auction and that you would consider getting involved 
with fundraising or plan on attending the auction scheduled for March 16th at the Coeur d’Alene Resort.  
Don’t hesitate to get informed by reaching out to any member of our PTO or attending this month’s meet-
ing scheduled for Monday, November 13 at 6:30 PM in the library.  
 

Before and After School Pickup:  There have been several reports of students running into the street to get 
into cars after school as well as students getting out of cars in the middle of the street in order to come in 
the building before school.  Parents, please be sure to pull to the curb and park when dropping or picking 
students to and from school so students can use the designated cross walks.  As always, be cautious during 
these busy times of day and help us to ensure student safety. 
 

After School Boy & Girls Club Bus: Sorensen students are not allowed to walk to Boys and Girls Club 
after school.  There have been several instances where students decided to walk to the club without parent 
or school permission.  Students should board the bus at the conclusion of the school day.  It usually departs 
for the Boys & Girls Club at 3:40.  Parents, to ensure the safety and security of your child, please have this 
discussion at home about the importance of following through with after school plans.  Emphasize the im-
portance of being timely in boarding the bus, and that walking is not an option.  It also helps if students 
know where to go before school, as we have many students making phone calls at the end of the school 
day. 
  
 

Watch Dog Volunteer:  Sorensen is in need of a volunteer to assist with scheduling the Watch Dog pro-
gram throughout the school year.  Interested individuals please contact Mr. DePew.  Watch Dogs is a pro-
gram designed to encourage our dads to volunteer a little bit of their time in school, assist-
ing in classrooms, and having a positive presence in our building and on the playground. 
 

We hope your fall is off to a good start and look forward to seeing you at Sorensen in the 
coming weeks. 
Happy Halloween! 
 

Mr. DePew 
  

Auction Fact- Last year, the auction committee gifted Sorensen $55,000 for the magnet 
fund.  This money was raised by our Sorensen families and members of our community through fundrais-
ing, donations, and the annual auction gala event.  This year’s auction is scheduled for March 16th at the 
Coeur d’Alene Resort.  Parents who want to attend this gala are encouraged to purchase auction tickets 
from PTO or sign up to volunteer at the event and be admitted free of charge.  We encourage all families 
to attend the auction event and celebrate.  We can’t do this without you!   



Jingle Books 
Give the gift of literacy this holiday season 

 

Donate your new or gently used books for kindergarten through 
3rd grade children across Kootenai County.  Books will be dis-

tributed to K-3rd graders in school districts across Kootenai County on De-

cember 13, 14, and 15.  Don’t have books for to donate?  You can help by mak-
ing a donation!  Every penny donated will be used to buy books for young 

readers across our community.  Volunteers are also needed.  For more infor-
mation call Norm Gissel at (208) 964-4823.  Want to make a financial dona-

tion?  You can mail or drop off your donation: 
 

Jingle Books 
c/o Coeur d’Alene Public Schools 

1400 N. Northwood Center Ct. 
CDA, ID  83814 

 

Look for drop off locations at mot schools.  Sorensen’s is located across from 

our library. 

Calendar 
 

Nov. 5    Daylight Savings Ends  
     Turn Clocks back 
Nov. 8    Veteran’s Day Assembly 2:15pm 
Nov. 10  NO SCHOOL - Staff Work Day 
Nov. 11  Veteran’s Day 
Nov. 20  Kindergarten ONLY does not have      
             school today. 
Nov. 21  NO SCHOOL - Parent/Teacher Confer-     
      ences 
Nov. 22– NO SCHOOL - Thanksgiving Break 
  Nov. 24 

Skip the Salt 
 

National statistics have shown that 

American children get twice the 

recommended amount of sodium 

that the American Heart Associa-

tion recommends for ideal heart health.  Most 

of us don’t add extra salt to our foods at the 

table which means that we are choosing foods 

that are already high in sodium.  Fast foods, 

savory snack items, and processed foods are 

some of the biggest culprits which add extra 

salt to our diet.  To work towards decreasing 

the sodium in your family’s diet, try trading 

some of your salty snack foods with fruit and 

veggie snacks.  Opt for lower sodium pack-

aged foods whenever possible or cook with 

fresh, salt-free ingredients.  Don’t forget that 

our schools serve nutritious and delicious low 

sodium breakfast and lunch menu meals every 

school day!  For more info on how to decrease 

the sodium in your diet, go to the Nutrition 

Services page at www.cdaschools.org.  Sorensen’s Veteran’s Day Assembly 
All Veterans and their families are welcome 
to join our student body in celebrating our 
honored veterans on November 8th at 
2:15pm in the Sorensen Auditorium.  If you 
have a picture of your loved one who is a veteran, please send 
a picture of them to Ms. Babb at cbabb@cdaschools.org and 
include the name of the person, how they are related to stu-
dent(s) at Sorensen, and their branch of service.  Please make 
sure your picture is sent by November 3rd to ensure that 
their picture will be in the slideshow. 

Sorensen Library Celebrates  
Idaho Family Reading Week 

 

The third week of November is Idaho Family 
Reading Week, when families are encour-
aged to read together.  This year’s theme, 
“Tell Me a Tale,” will be celebrated at public 
and school libraries across the Gem State, 

November 12-18, 2017. 
 

We are excited to participate in Idaho Family Reading 
Week because it reminds parents, grandparents, and 
all caregivers of the importance of reading with, or to, 
the child in their life.  Reading is the foundation of a 
youngster’s entire education.  And it’s never too early 
to start reading - - and re-reading - - to your little one.  
Children need repetition for information to be stored in 
their long-term memories. 
 

Whether its folktales or fairy tales, families will enjoy a 
magical week of reading and special activities at their 
library during Idaho Family Reading Week. 
 

State Librarian Ann Joslin said, “Not only does Idaho 
Family Reading Week celebrate families and the im-
portance of reading together, but it is also a chance for 
Idahoans of all ages to explore or rediscover every-
thing their local library has to offer.  From storytimes 
and Makerspaces, to databases and DVDs, today’s li-
brary has learning, innovation, and engagement oppor-
tunities for all.”  Be sure to keep an eye out for what 
our local & school libraries have planned. 

Counselor’s Corner 
 

Is your child in need of warm winter 

boots?  Thanks to Windermere and Pay-

less Shoes we have several vouchers to give away.  

Please drop a note, call or email Miss Hilary at  

hmann@cdaschools.org so she can get you a 

voucher. 

Sorensen Auction Corner 

Thank you to everyone who 

showed up to the Art Spirit Gallery 

for our kick-off auction meeting!  

There will be more information coming on pro-

curing items and help that is needed to put on 

our annual auction!  Auction is  March 16, 2018! 
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